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W M S S IN
By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member o f Congress
_  ~ At last it is official: All “A  card”  
j w  motorists are to receive fifty percent 
jn<*e gasoline, beginning June 22nd, 
A  coupons will be worth six gallons 
each, instead of four gallons as in the 
past. “ B card”  holders will- have theh; 
gasoline allotments increased -on June 
11th to permit as'much as 650 miles 
o f  travel per month, where need is 
shown. . There will also be a slight 
; lifting o f other restrictions on gaso- 
' line usuage, hut A,Q card" holders and 
users must continue to substantiate 
their need for the gasoline granted 
them. .
■ According to the House Pood In- 
. yestigatipg Committee, and reports 
from government agencies, the sugar 
shortage during the next few months 
will be even more serious than at 
first expected. Sugar allotments for 
home canning have been reduced to 
fifteen pounds per person, with the 
applicant being required to submit a 
list o f the fruits and vegetables; to be 
. canned, the amount o f sugar to be us- 
• ed 'for each, and etc. Commercial in-, 
dustrial users-of sugar will receive 
but fifty percent or less of the quotas 
granted them last year. Candy ,soft 
drink, and ice. cream manufacturers, 
'and quota granted them last year. 
Candy, soft drink, and icecream man- 
, facturers, and bilkers and restaurant 
operators will be especially hard hit 
as a result o f  the drastic reduction in 
sugar rations for commercial use,
. While many rumors o f  Cabinet 
charges have been floating around a- 
bout Washington for some time, Pres­
ident Trumans naming of three new 
Cabinet Members in one day came as 
. a political surprise. Federal Judge 
and Former U. S. Senator Lewis B. 
Schwellenbach, of Spokane, "Wash., 
“ long a'personal friend of the Presi­
de.;.. has beeif named as Secretary of 
Labor to succeed Madame Perkins..
. !fom C. Clark of Texas, now serving 
as Assistant Attorney General, will 
take the place o f Francis Biddle as 
Attorney General, and Clinton P. An­
derson, o f  New Mexico, Chairman of 
the House Special Food Investigating 
Committee, lyill replace Claude Wick- 
ard as Secretary o f Agriculture. , All 
three, men as well as Robert E. ,Han-‘ 
negan of Missouri, who was named 
tw o weeks ago to be the new post­
master General, will take office, on 
July 1st. It is the general comment 
on Capital Hill the new appointees 
will strengthen the President’s cabinet 
Attorney General Biddle ’ has long 
been considered a parlor pink, and 
disliked and distrusted 1 during his 
service as Attorney General, while 
Madame Perkins and Secretary Wick- 
ard have been best known for their 
' ..inefficiency, and lack o f ability. When 
Anderson becomes Secretary o f Agri­
culture; he will also take over as War 
Food Administrator, thus centraliz­
ing most o f  the governments control 
over food production, supply and dis­
tribution in the hands of one man for 
which Republican Members of; Con­
gress have been fighting fo r  a long 
time. Anderson, who as head o f  the 
House Special Food Investigating 
' Committee, has been quite critical of 
’ the? bureaucratic bungling of the whole 
food problem, no wfaces the gigan­
tic task o f cleaning up the present 
mess, He is. in favor o f a.price policy 
which will permit the producer* pro­
cessor and the retailer of meat and 
food to make a fair and reasonable 
profit, and has advised his collegues 
in Congress the President has assur­
ed him hd will be permitted to make 
.his own decisions and his own poli­
c ie s  when he .takes over his new job.
Those who were hopeful Harry 
Hopkins would soon drop out of pub- 
life  were surprised and disappointed 
over President Truman’s designation 
j Of-HOpkins as a special envoy to Rus­
sia, despite the fact .that he knows 
Stalin well, engineered the original 
Lend-Lease arrangements and agree- 
njents With Russia, accompanied Pres- 
fdsnt Roosevelt to both the Teheran 
and Yalta Conference, and probably 
knows more about the secret agree­
ments made at those Conferences 
than any other living American, Ac­
cording to the White House-announce­
ment, Hopkins is to discuss with the 
Soviet Premier the various issues 
which remain unsettled between ■ the 
V, Be and Russia, Joseph E. Davies, 
former Ambassador to Moscow, has 
been sent to London to represent the 
President in a series of conferences 
, with Prime Minister Churchill relative 
to  questions arising out of the War.
President Truman will deliver an 
address in person to the San Francis­
c o  Conference jast before it closes, it 
is announced* Plan* which have been 
-.Underway for a meeting between Tru- 
' inan, Churchill and Stalin are expcct- 
ed to be corisumated Soon, attho the 
•bite fo r  such a meeting will probably 
/•». i  postponed because of the recent
illlng o f a general election in Great 
/Htaim Churchills resignation a 
Short tim e ago as Prime Minister, and 
his designation by the King to form 
an interim government which he now 
heads as Prime Minister, was simply 
g matter o f pariimentary procedure 
in connection with railing the British
l ine CICVWVII, m ny?* ***««
Minister will be named, and would at­
tend the coming conference o f the Big 
Three#
H ie House Committee on Banking 
Slid Currency has reported out the 
' ten Wooda fell to establish an in- 
stional stabilisation fund and 
nk, with a  number _ of amendments 
. ..ded to make certain American fi- 
"MMciai and foreign trade interests 
are protected, so this country is not 
^maneuvered into the position o f actu­
ally supplying the money for ft reign 
purchasers to buy our goods, or that 
we fam ish  them to the world on a 
virtual charity basis. Hie Congress, 
while desirous Of world cooperation, 
polltioeuy, commercially and financi­
ally* U.becoming more realistic, and 
is making *e very., endeavor to - avoid 
possible pitfalls, ’■
DIVORCE SUITS 
Charging cruelty, Mary B, Crites is 
asking divorce from Charles H. Critea 
Patterson Field, whom she married in 
Washington C, H., April 80,1943, A  
restraining order was issued prevent­
ing the defendant from interfering 
with the plaintiff.
• L. O. Stover..*'’ ‘  ".divorce from  his 
wife, Nellie S' „» grounds neg­
lect and cruei , Hu iks that she be 
barred from ''«■#> in his real es­
tate. They we. .arried June 26, 
1943.
Lillian. Kipp in an action against 
Henry E. .Kipp, charges neglect and 
asks restoration to  her maiden name 
o f Hill, Their marriage took place in 
Spring Valley, June 10,1939.
Ethel Scott seeks divorce from Lu­
ther Scott on ground of neglect. They 
were married in Xenia, Aug. 1, 1942.
Kenneth Sturgeon has filed suit for 
divorce from; Mildred Sturgeon, Xenia 
an grounds of neglect and cruelty. 
They were married in Xenia, March 
1,1941.
Leota Randall, Xenia, asks divorce 
from Wilbur Leroy Randall, on char­
ges of neglect. The court is asked to 
decide on property settlement. A tew- 
pory restraining order was issued to 
.revent the defendant from disposing 
j f  the couple’s household goods and 
real estate. They were married in 
.Vilmington, April 15, 1919. They,
ave an adult son. . ~
Gladys M. Blankenship asks1 free- 
lom from Jesse E. Blakenship, Os- 
lorn on ground o f neglect and eruel- 
y. They were married at’West Liber- 
y, Ky., January 29, 1935.'They have 
hree children whose custody is ask- 
<i for by the mother.
Dorothy McKnight asks custody o f 
heir seven: children in a  suit for; di­
vorce from Clyde McKnight, Yellow 
iprings) Neglect andi- cruelty -is- the 
ase for divorce7The couple was mar­
ried November 7, 1945.
DIVORCES GRANTED 
Divorce degrees were granted Roy 
ioberts from Margaret Roberts with- 
ustody of their child, given to the 
ather. Libia E.' Sullivan from Rus- 
ell F. Sullivan with plaintiff given 
ustody o f child. Bettey June Wade 
rom Wilbur Wade with plaintiff re- 
tored to her maiden name o f  Naylor, 
i SUITS DISMISSES ; 
The following actions’ were dismis­
s'd: Margaret Myers against Lena 
earl Walker;“ H. D, Myers and oth- 
rs against Clark. W. Walker andoth- 
rs. Erma Caskey against Roy Cas­
ey.
ESTATES APPRAISED 
The following estates are glazed: 
Elva Dinwiddie, gross, $6,137.88, 
leductions, $2,331.19; net. $3,806.69.
Chris Charles; gross*. $587.12; de­
tections, $595.55; net,'nothing. . 
Forest E. Trost, gross $4,819.23: 
590; net, $4„319.23..
a p p o i n t m e n t s
Appointments were made as: fo l-  
ows: Robert J . Brannum Ub truatee- 
reated in .will o f Mrs. C. A. TSarner 
tnder $4,6000 bond; Malcolm Turner, 
late o f Cedarville Twp. without ^ bond, 
and Elizabeth Underwood, - adminis- 
.ratrix of estate o f Marion Frances 
ones, late o f Caesaroreek Twp. .
ORDER SALES
Sales have been authorized'by Mar- 
*en M. Taylor, and personal property i 
>y Charles-Carroll,, executor of es- 
ate 800 bond. ' „
TRANSFERS ORDERED 
Eleanor A.’ Williams, as Executrix 
.f the estate of Sarah Bell Williams, 
md William M, Stewart,;axecutor o f 
he estate o f Marcellus Stewart, have 
>een authorized to transfer Teal cs- 
ate. 1
. . ■ II . I. .1 .
IEV. PAUL ELLIOTT 
HAS NEW APPOINTMENT
The* Rev. Paul H. Elliott,’ pastor, o f 
uhe First Presbyterian Church, has 
icen newly appointed to serve as a 
.epiesentalive here for  Spiritual Mo­
bilization, Inc., it was announced yes- 
.erday by Ellsworth Ross, manager 
of the movement, with headquarters 
in Los Angeles, Calif. # and has 1368 
clergymen representatives located in 
ll81 cities throughout the U. S.. The 
.novement is one through which min­
sters o f all denominations have or­
ganized to oppose the state socialism 
.rend which is considered to be anti- 
American and anti-Christian. .
Some of the prominent men on the 
governing board consists o f Upton 
jlose, Donald J. Cowling, Roger Bab- 
son, Channing Pollock, Alfred Noyes, 
and other natioal figures who have 
seen a complete breakdown of the A- 
.nerican way o f life throug installa- 
.ion of state-socialism first, which is 
followed by Communism. It is re­
ported that more than two million ci- 
lizens have subscribed to the .ideals 
of the Spiritual Mobilization, Inc,, 
since its inception in 1934, Dr. James 
IV. Fifield, Jr., is founder and direc­
tor o f the organization.
.’ ITCIIIN f l o w e r  s h o w  
TO BE HELD FRIDAY (TODAY)
Pitchin Grange sponsors a floWer 
show at 8:30 P, M. Friday, today, in. 
the school auditorium. Mrs. Clarence 
Wise is serving as chairman o f  the 
committee in charge of arrangements, 
.'lasses to be judged include heat 
specimen in pink, white and red peo­
nies; best specimen in iris, best col­
lection o f iris; best specimen of roses, 
best arrangement o f roses; best ar­
rangement of mixed bouquets} beat 
vegetable plate, and best miniature 
bouquet,
WAYNE E. ANDREW TO PILOT 
SUPERFORTRESS OVER JAPAN
im*mi*t* him*
Soon to f ly  in a combat theatre of 
operations in a B-29 Superfortress to 
help bring the war against Japan to a 
close is Lt. Wayrte E. Andrew son of 
Mr, and Mrs. John H. Andrew o f  this 
place, Lt, Andrew is  a pilot aboard 
America's drendtmught o f the air and 
shares responsibility With his air­
plane commander in guiding tht 70- 
ton bomber to -their assigned targets 
and back,’ s
itepsir or improve Your buildings 
now. We will loan you the money at 
6 percent, •
Cedarville Federal Savings dr Loan 
Association.
HARRY A. SMALLEY. 53 
YEARS PUBLISHER, DIED 
AT HIS HOME SUNDAY
Harry Alexander Smalley, 80, who 
three years ago marked his 50th year 
as editor . and publisher o f the Ger­
mantown Press, died Sunday at 1 P. 
M. at his home after a  two week's ill­
ness. Services were held fro-m the 
home Wednesday at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Smalley began his newspaper, 
career some 70 years ago as a news­
boy for the .Fr -nklin Chronicle. He 
covered the entire field of weekly 
journalism from reporter, printer and 
editor. He located in Germantown in 
1892. Until five years ago he operated 
the Press as a “ one-man" institution 
and was successful as a civic project 
as well as making it a financial suc­
cess.. Of late he has had .the service of 
his son, Almos.E., who has carried 
most of the burden.
Mr. Smalley 'was a member o f  dif­
ferent Masonic bodies and a charter 
member o f the Germantown Rotary 
club.
Among hisrsurvivorsjire his widow, 
Isa Eniinger Smalley,~a son, Almos, 
and five, daughters. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Thompson, Tuscon, Ariz., Mrs! Mary 
Katheryn Sebald, Hollywood, Calfi., 
Mrs, Lillian D. Banker, Burbank, 
Cal,, Mrs. Lucie Rumbarger, Dayton, 
and Mrs Harriet McClain, Columbus.
The Editor and wife attended the 
funeral Wednesday, having been per­
sonal friends o f Mr. Smalley and his 
family for more than thirty years.,
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
GRADUATES 77 MINISTERS
Dr. F. A. Jurkat, who has served as 
a member of the Faculty o f Cedar­
ville College for fifty years has fur­
nished us a list of graduates that 
have taken up the ministry, medicine, 
and law that makes interesting read­
ing:
Homer McMillan, J. A, Orr, J. W. 
Bickett, R. P. Garbold, J. M. McQuil- 
kin, T. R. Turner, James Heron, B. M. 
Paul, W. A. Condon, C» A. Young, W. 
W. Iliffe, R. C. Galbreath. R. B. Wil­
son, H B. Henderson, Frank L. Orr, 
W. A. Pollock, W. R. Graham, M. G. 
Hanna, W* W Morton, Wm. J. Haw­
thorne, E..B. McClellan, Wm. Waide.
D. J. Brigham, A. S. Creswell, W. 
W. Ritter. R, W. Ustick, E. B. Shaw, 
W. F. Harriman, S, E. Foster, W; F. 
Foster, Thomas Whyte; R. S. Elder, 
J. M'. Rife, Orland Ritchie, J. L. Ches- 
nut, D. L. Doherty, R. L. Hutchison, 
Paul W. Duncan,. Styner Lee, D. H. 
Hammond, E. D. McKune, R. W. 
Stewart, G S. Reilly, G, L. Markle, D.
D. Dutton. Day Kennedy, C. T. Wei- 
iner.
E. S. Wones, C. McNeal B. B. 
Fleming, M. Massie, Fred Wills, J. 
S. Stormont, Myron McDonald, How­
ard Flatter, W , N. Mantle, H. L»" 
Main, M. S. Hostetler, C G. Ware, 
Nelson Thorn, R. N. Coleman, Justin 
Hartman, Doris Hartman, W. S. Kil­
patrick, R. B. Harriman, W. E. Spen­
cer, F, L. Trubee, Rodney Taylor, R.
E. Boyer, Paul Angell, Harry Sinks, 
Wilmott Sischer, J. N. Fox,, Robt. Me 
Kibben, Ted James, John Taylor, Jr.,
F. E. Wiley. A  total o f 78 ministers. 
Elmer Elder, J. C. George, J. M.
Finney, Carrie Hutchison, Claude Es- 
tie, C. L, Baskin, G. C. Stewart, Nan­
cy Finney! Lcrena Taylor, Morton 
Creswell, Leslie Dean, Marion Stor­
mont, Robt.' Jacobs, Harold Ray, Gale 
Ross. A  total o f 15 doctors.
Fred Anderson, Joseph A« Finney, 
Carl Marshall, Roy Marshall*. J. K. 
Williamson, Dan Atfltman. A  total o f 
6 lawyers.
' Other information interesting is 
that -36 graduates have passed away. 
Between graduates alone 34 marria­
ges have taken place, many more a- 
mdng students not graduating. 100 
different people have served on the 
faculty in the lost fifty  years.
The forty-ninth .annual banquet o f 
the Cedarville College Alumni Assoc 
iation was held in the U. P. Church 
dining room Friday, May 18 with 
eighty members and friends present. 
, President Ira D. Vayhinger presid­
ed with Attorney J, A. Finney as 
toastmaster. The address of welcome 
was delivered by Mrs, Anna Orr Wil­
son, 00, with the response by Miss 
Lillian Elizabeth Irvine.
Rev. Gavin Reilly gave the tribute 
to “ Our Men and Women in the Arm­
ed Forces/ / .
Group Singing was lead by Mrs. 
Greer McCallister, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mildred Foster, at the piano. 
The selections were from favorites of 
the late Dr. W. R. McChedney.
Dr. Robert W. Ustick, pastor of the 
First United Presbyterian Church of 
Springfield, ’ l l ,  gave "the address on 
“ Lessons from the Life o f Dr. Me 
Chesrtey.’ ’ Dr. Ustick brought many 
interesting things in the life o f the 
former President as they pertained to 
the school, the church and the com­
munity.
The report of the Resolutions Com­
mittee was presented: by Dr. John W. 
Bickett, '97, as chairman o f  the com­
mittee.' The membership gave hearty 
endorsement to the various recom­
mendations, some o f which will go be- 
jfbre the Board o f Trustees at the an­
nual meeting this month.
The dinner was served by the La­
dies’ Advisory Boatijl o f the College, 
Mrs. J. M. Afiid being -president.
The following is tne full report o f 
the Resolutions Committee:
We are reminded that about five 
thousand young men and women have 
attended Cedarville College and eight 
hundred or more have been graduated 
from this institution. The College is 
well started on its second fifty years 
of Christian Education. We express 
our thanks <to the Board of Trustees, 
Pres.. Ira D. Vayhinger, and the Fac­
ulty, that under difficulties they have 
carried on. The College doors have 
been kept open. It is our prayer that
the -auspiau o f the Collage, but- w on - 
sored by the groups, To illustrate—  
say, a short course fo r  farmers or 
even a  longer -course worjeed out thru 
the State University as an extension 
course with the College (arm as a 
place for demonstration. A  abort 
course for Home-makers in connection 
with the County Extension service, 
etc.
(h ) That the College Campus be 
smore and more the center o f activi­
ties for  educational projects and -the 
'betterment o f the community.
I) That a committee o f five be ap­
pointed to discuss and promote these 
recommendations -with the Board o f  
Trustees at the convenience o f the 
parties -concerned.
Respectively submitted,
John Vf, Bickett, Chairman 
Mrs, Anna Orr Wilson 
A . Roger Collins
The, resolutions were unamimously 
adapted. /
XENIA NATIONAL BANK 
i OBSERVES 110 YEARS OF
HISTORY INGREENECO.* . *■r* *!“■**■•
On page three wiH be found s  spec­
ial message from  the Xenia,National 
Bank, which is observing 110th year 
as the oldest financial institution in 
the county and one o f the strongest- 
In the state. The story o f  the sarly 
formation o f  the present hock is in­
teresting county history. In all v f  
Its 110 years o f history the ’  institu­
tion has been in control and under the 
guidance o f Greene county citizens,, 
activly-engaged in agricultural. Man­
ufacturing, retail and wholesale busi­
ness and in the professions.
The institution has for many years 
had local representation. Stewart 
! Frazer, fo r  many years casbier was 
from a  Cedarville family. To follow 
him was the late John Nisbet, k Ce- 
darvillian. On the present Board of 
Directors is Attorney J, A, Finney,, a 
former local boy. Over a-period h i 
manjrjrears Cedarville has been rep­
resented in the list o f stockholders, 
W.'M. Barber and later-his -son, -Hen­
ry M. Barber. The late George Little, 
lndustmist,? large iaitdewner and for 
many years president o f The Hagar 
Straw Board "Paper Co. was president 
of the Xenia'National'Bank,
The Xenia National Bank has had a 
long and honorable career in -the 
history o f its existence. Its present 
officers, directors and Office person­
al promises a continuation of the long 
record of. public service to business 
interests and citizens in general,
APPROACHING MARRIAGE OF 
MISS FLORA CRESWELL TO 
MR, RAROLD ERBAUGH. JUNE 5
The marriage of Miss Flora Cres­
well, daughter o f Mr. and ltffs. H. C. 
Creswell to Mr.' Harold Erbaugh, o f  
BrOckville, O. was . announced at a 
'miscellaneoUB shower" Tuesday P.M. 
oy Mrs. Howard Creswell and daugh­
ters. Mrs. Wilmah Funderberg,’ New 
..... .  .  . ... , Carlisle, -and Misses Mary v-Helen,
was the residence o f two unmarried' Junia, Frances and Ruth. The -mar
j]itIIrwnlotiD * M tan/in  , Ian/l/>wn nn/1 VtMtMA1 _  —. . . . i l l  ^.  1 .  1   1   i l .  m*. . i_ ti... . ..
•lUNCEMM
IEM0VER
U a i l l j R E f f l i T
The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs. Elmer Jurkat 
Vice President, Rev. Herbert Main, 
Recording Secretary, Beatrice Me 
Clellan.
Cor, Sec. - Tress.. Mabel Stormont 
.*« For member o f tne Board o f  Trus­
tees—Carl Shanks, Supt. Clinton 
County Schools.
* •» ■ . . . ■ " I. I . I I I HI 'l !■! ■
AMERICAN LEGION GIVEN 
“THE KINGDOM” BY HEIRS 
OF VAN DER VERE EST.
Foody Post. American Legion, 
Xenia, is the recipient o f the “ King­
dom, one o f Xenia's finest residen­
tial properties located on Main street, 
near the business district. The prop-, 
erty is the gift o f the heirs o f Mrs. 
Helen Moorehead Taylor, wife of Dr. 
Van der Veer Taylor, who offered it 
to the Post for the cost o f the inher­
itances.-
The property was erected by J. W. 
King, powder manufacturer and bank­
er, in 181-62 and it has been a  show 
place for many years. The mansion
DR. H. H. ABELS RETURNED 
TO METHODIST PULPIT
There was only one change in the 
pastors of the different Methodist 
Churches in the county, following the 
announcement of the new appointees 
at the close of the annual Ohio Con­
ference at Columbus. Saturday. Rev. 
H. II. Abels was returned to the local 
congregation for bits fifth year. -
Rev. C. L. Wamsley was assigned 
to'the New Burlington church, It has 
been without a regular pastor since 
Rev. W. A. Moore resigned several 
months ago and transferred to the 
Portsmouth district to fill the pulpit 
at the Winche ster. Rev. Wamsley will 
come to New Burlington from New 
Vienna.
JURY TRIAL POSTPONED 
DUE TO ILLNESS OF JUROR
Jury trial of a .$7,712.80 damage 
suit filed by the American National 
Fire Insurance company, Columbus, 
against the Western Ohio Public Ser­
vice company, Greenville, was post­
poned until June 25 shortly after it 
opened Tuesday in common pleas 
court. The delay was ordered after 
Jojtn Wills, Osborn, a plaintiff wit­
ness, became ill .while on his way to 
Xenia and was unable to testify.
CLARK COUNTY BAR GROUP 
FILE CHARGE AGAINST NEVIUS
Cuark County Prosecutor Jerome 
A, Nevius, 33, indicated On a bribery 
charge last November by a grand 
jury investigating,gambling, has bfeen 
accused o f “ misconduct, in a complaint 
filed by the county bar .association 
grievance committee. Judge Golden 
C. Davis, who received the complaint, 
said he would name a bar association 
committee‘ to fHe Specific charges.
CIGARETTE DEALERS GIVE UP i 
HOPE OF GETTING CIGARETTES
County Auditor James J. Curlett 
states that only 28 out o f 155 cigar­
ette licenses Issued last year nave 
been renewed fo r  the wonting year. 
.Dealers cannot get mahy cigarettes 
and less tobacco and for that reason 
many such stores have had to  close. 
The Auditor's office announces that 
the six .thousandth dog tag has been 
issued so far this year against a  top 
o f  4,200 last year. A  campaign to 
bring dog owners in line proved real­
ly worth while.
, i n  
OUR COLLEGE -shall continue with 
increased zeal in Christian education. 
As an Alumni Association we pledge 
our confidence in and hearty, coopera­
tion to those in charge. It is our hope 
that this Alumni meeting will mark 
the beginning o f a new era of Cedar­
ville College.
There are? three men whose lives 
have been indelibly impressed on the 
College and have done more than oth­
ers to mold the character o f it. These 
are--?*
Dr. David McKinney, first Presi­
dent. •,
'  Dr; W. R, McChesriey, second Pres­
ident'and Professor.
Dr. F. A. Jurkat, Professor for the 
past fifty years and" still going 
strong.
1st—Be it resolved that we bear a 
tribute of respect and honor to these 
men by standing, and further that this 
Association instruct its officers to 
have placed on the College walls en­
larged pictures o f Dr. McKinney and 
Dr. McChesney.
2nd—Be it resolved, that this A- 
lumni meeting which is held in mem­
ory o f Dr. W. R. McChesney, who died 
June 13, 1944, shall bear testimony to 
his splendid Christian character; his 
leadership in Christian education; his 
ability aB a teacher; his administra­
tive management o f the College; his 
success as a Legislator in the Ohio 
House of. Representatives; his elo­
quence as a minister o f the Gospel bf 
Christ, and his sympathetic and help­
ful interest to .all the students. His 
life influenced; and touched lor good 
practically all the students who nave 
been enrolled in’ this institution.
3rd—Be it  further resolved, that we 
recommend to the Board o f Trustees 
of the College fo r  its consideration 
that a fitting "“McChesney Memorial" 
ber given That a committee o f seven, 
consisting o f four from the Alumni 
and three from*outside o f the Alumni, 
be appointed with full power to act, 
and to work in ^ conjunction swith the. 
Beard of Trustees in planning for the 
type of this memorial and the procur­
ing of it
4th—Be it resolved, that we bear 
testimony and congratulations to Dr 
F A Jurkat, professor for the past 
fifty years. His- record of splendid 
work as linguist, historian and teach­
er has been and ever will be an inspir­
ation to all o f -us, The secretary of 
this Association is hereby instructed 
to convey to Dr. Jurkat our hearty 
good wishes and congratulations.
' 6th—Be it resolved, that -with sor­
row we have to report the death of 
Roscoe Fudge, who died in service, in 
this terrible war.
6th—Be it resolved that we recont- 
med to the Board o f Trustees the fol­
lowing for its serious consideration ;-
(a) Ihat a definite and intensive 
program be inaugurated to secure 
students.
(b ) —That plans be started at Once 
to get in touch with those returning 
from service, who will want to attend 
College.'
(c) That a* “ College campaign" 
advertising the institution be put on«
(b) That the possibilities o f a 
twilight-school be thoroughly inves­
tigated and if conditions warrant such 
a  school, to open it next fall,
(e) That seniors o f  Cedarville High 
school and other nearby high schools 
-be incited to spend a day late in the 
autumn on the campus and be shown 
the buildings; meet the Professors 
who ’will explain the Courses o f study 
and have personal interviews with the 
President 6 f the College.
( f )  That, the Music department be 
renewed, There seems to be a rich 
field for this, where students can take 
an accredited Course. This certainly 
belongs to a Liberal Arts College. We 
believe Cedarville College with pa­
tient effort might become a music 
•enter with this territory.
That a Course o f Home Economic! 
might be established, using Harriman 
Half as a basis' o f operation. Partia 
equipment is there* for such Course.
( g )  '  That the Alumni be organize! 
into vocational groups to promote
some project* on the Campus* undsf
daughters,' Misses Isadora and Emma1 
King. Upon the death of Emma King 
his granddaughter and her husband, 
Oiv and Mrs. Taylor took over the 
nome by will.
The Taylor , heirs, children of Dr, 
arid Mrs. Taylor, are Warren Taylor, 
Cincinnati; Miss Helen King Taylor, 
Columbus; Edward V. Taylor. Cleve­
land and Mrs. Don Turnbull, Lancas­
ter. The gift to the Post will provide 
jne o f the finest and most complete 
heimea of any Legion in the state. It 
is lavishly furnished and comprises 
twenty room with a number of rooms 
in the basement and living quarters 
over a three-car brick garage. The 
building committee for the . Post is 
Morris Sharp. Dr. W, A. Hammond, 
Clarence Jeffreys, Edward Kendig 
and Henry Grote. The furnishings in 
many of the bed rooms will b e  turned 
over to the Post-along with much o f  
the living room furniture and kitchen 
quipment. /
riage will take place in the First Pres­
byterian Church, Thursday evening, 
June 28 at 7 :30 o'clock. The announce­
ment was* made follow ing* reading 
by Mrs. "Anna Orr Wilson. -Mr.'Er­
baugh is engaged in farming. Games 
and refreshments were enjoyed dur­
ing the evening.' Miss LoiS Barnhart, 
New Carlisle,-announces a^hower for 
Miss Creswell at her home on Tues­
day, June 5th.
! C H U R C H  N O TES
SELMA BOYS DO RODEO 
STUNT WITH OLD FORD
Ralph Fox, 18. Selma, paid $150 fine 
Thursday morning for driving up and 
down Main st. sidewalks early that 
morning in an old Ford. The feat was 
accomplished while intoxicated. His 
Cuddies with him were Junior Blair, 
18, and Elmer Fitzpatrick, 18, both 
drew $25 fines, which were paid on a 
charge o f intoxication. Amos Kizer, 
38, Selma, become lost “ in the woods" 
and paid a fine of $25 to learn where 
he was.
Fitzpatrick and Blair broke away 
but were captured by Chief Marshall 
and JDan Dennehy on the Columbus 
pike. Fitzpatrick broke out o f jail 
and was apprehended when found at 
che Edgar Little farm on the Pennsyl­
vania railroad, The Chief ordered 
halt when he continued to run . and 
a bullet that grazed left arm caused 
him to give up. Sheriff Deputies took 
the Columbus pike to head the culprit 
off. Fitzpatrick will face a charge of 
jail breaking. The Fox boy offered 
to toll where the liquor was purchased 
here if  the fine was reduced. The boys 
of draft agC should be turned over to 
the Clark county draft board for in­
duction in the army.
SOMEBODY GETS SIX 
NEW "AUTOMOBILE TIRES
Six new automobile tires and 128 
gasoline ration coupons were included 
m accessories valued at $150, stolen 
over the week-end from the Harold 
Lewis filling station at Jamestown. 
1'he sheriffs office reports -entrance 
was gained by breaking a sidewln- 
doW.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev* Paul Elliott,-Minister ’ .
.10 A,-M. Sabbath School, John Pow­
ers, Snpt.
11 A. M. Morning Worship. “ The 
Cost o f Living Together: Who Will 
Pay? - .
7 P. M. Westminster - Fellowship- 
Special Program. ’•Moving Picture, 
'Indian-Disciple.’
Tuesday afternoon the Mizpah Class 
will meet at 2 o’clock at the home of 
JiisB Mary-Williamson.
Wednesday, -Union Prayer Meeting- 
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday at 8:00.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister. 
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Arthur- 
8. Evans- *
Preaching 11 A. M. “ Christian For­
titude.”  - . -
The Y. P. C. U. meets with ^the 
Young People o f the Presbyterian 
Church at 7 P. M.
Prayer Service Wednesday, 8 P. M. 
in the Presbyterian Chur&h,'
No Choir Rehearsal this -week-end.
9HH
Second Lt. Robert J. Wiseman, 23, a 
P-51 pilot, was killed in action -over 
Luzon on Mother’s Day,'May 13, ac­
cording to . word received Monday 
from the War Department by his 
wife, Mrs. Jane Gillilan Wiseman, of 
this place. •
The deceased was a son o f Mr. and' 
Mrs. Ross Wiseman, Jamestown* for­
mer residents o f  Cedarville. Lt. Wise­
man was a graduate o f the local’high 
school in the class o f 1941. A t the 
time o f  his induction he was with the 
Day ton Power & Light Co.
He received his Air Corps training 
in Mississippi and Texas and he was 
presented his-wings on May 23,51944 
at Eagle Pass, Texas; He served for 
six months as an instructor at Col­
orado Springs. He was united in mar­
riage last July to Miss Jane Gillilan 
o f  this place.
- He left for overseas duty «arly in 
1945 and saw action in New Guinea 
before geing ordered to the Philippine 
sector.-He had'been on daily combat 
missions there for about, three weeks 
oefore his death.
Lt, Wiseman was popular in youth 
circles and his death has been kahock * 
not only to his wife -and families but 
to-his host o f friends.” He-was-pres-. 
ident of the Youth Fellowship of the 
Methodist Church in 1941.
Surviving besides 'his wife and pa­
rents are two sisters, Corenna and 
Judith at home, and four brothers, 
Carl .at home; Clayton, of Yellow 
Springs, David, a private at Camp 
Livingston, La., and August, a sea­
man dn training aC Great,Xakes, 111., 
formerly employed in. Springfield.
SENATE PASSES BILL TO 
GIVE STATE CONTROL '
' - i
The State Senate on Wednesday 
passed the bill by Sen. Gray, ‘Piqua, 
that* changes the^power- Of the joint 
University A . M. E. Church board and 
ste state. - The bill does not change 
the arrangement that controls the 
course of study o f the- University but 
does put power in the -hands ^ of the 
-state, appointed' board as to -selection 
o f a president. - This was necessary 
to meet the North Central ’require­
ments and also because the state puts 
up more than $500,000 to- support the 
state side o f the joint -school. Church 
leaders opposed the change but the 
bill passed by a Vote of 19 to8 It  now 
goes to the House for passage.
• It is unfortunate the church has put ' 
its finger in the pie as it has fo r  the 
state should have entire control where 
it furnishes the funds. No other 
college or-university under church 
control in Ohio gets state aid, To keep 
up the fight the church might have 
all connections severed in tim e or the 
board o f control named outside o f the - 
church or the colored race, This was 
threatened once when the late R. D. 
Williamson w as. a member o f the 
lower House and chairman of the f i­
nance committee. The '-House is ex­
pected to pass the bill probably next 
week.
LAYETTE MATERIAL READY
FOR RED CROSS GROUPS
Rev. Paul W. Duncan and wife o f 
Coulterville, 111., visited the week­
end with Mrs. Ida StormOnt, mother 
of Mrs, Duncan. Rev, Duncan filled 
the local United Presbyterian pulpit 
Sabbath morning.
Mrs, S,,G. Wright and son. Lt, John 
C, Wright, visited in Frankfort, O., 
Tuesday with the formers daughter, 
Mrs. A. W, Peterson and family,
Mrs. Boyd Harman was called to 
Vihton, the first o f the week owing to 
the death of her mother, Mrs, Lincoln 
McGhee,
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Bratton were 
guests o f Mr, -and Mrs, Walter Me 
Ghee' the first o f the Week near Gal- 
lipolis, O.
Gregg Turner o f the Merchant Ma­
rine, who is in draining at Sheeps- 
head bay. N. Y-. spent the week-eiu 
at the home o f his mother, Mrs, Lucy 
Turner. •
From all reports the Strawberry 
season is over or has been since the 
recent frosts.
Warren D, Print* 69, Clifton, died 
at the home o f his daughter, Mrs. 
Theo. Thrasher, Friday with burial 
Monday afternoon, He is survived-by 
his wife, two 'daughters and a sen. 
Mrs. A. W. Reed Clifton, is a sister,
Easy Payments on loans from rite 
CtdorvUle Federal Savings A  Leah 
-.Awferiatiom
-METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. H. Abels,; D. D., Minister 
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Miss 
Bette Nelson.
Church Service 11 A. M. “A  lin y  
Mustard Seed,"
Selma-Church Service 9:30 Union 
Sunday School following. Elbert 
Ochickedarrtz, Snpt.
In accordance with the announced 
policy in which greater participation 
will be asked of all, beginning this 
Sunday th% collection stewards will 
initiate- a new-plan. Sixteen men will 
be used during the -month to officiate 
for this service. Chairman of the first 
Sundayjof the month is Amos Frame 
and his committee for this Sunday 
Will -be-John Mills, Marvin Agnor and 
William- Boyce. Fred Chase is to be 
chairman o f the second Sunday every 
month, Charles Johnson the third 
Sunday and Maywood Homey, the 
fourth Sunday, Their steward com-- 
mittee helpers win be announced from 
Sunday to Sunday.
Four young men from the Metho­
dist Youth Fellowship Will be asked 
-to distributo bulletins and usher, The 
first Sunday o f  the month, George 
Frame. The second Sunday, James 
Wisecup. The -third, -Gene - Abels- -and 
the fourth, Dana Hertenstein,
When there is a fifth  Sunday in a 
month these four will act as collection 
Stewards,
Young Peoples .'Meeting Sunday 
evening, 0:30 P. M,




Dr. John W.^Biekett, Minister. 
Sabbath School, 10 A. M, Supt, Wm. 
Ferguson.
IHsb Jean Ferguson, Pianist. 
Sunday School: “ History'Between 
Old and New Testaments,
/Morning Worship 11 A .-M , Ser­
mon: Lessons From the Horse Sheds, 
Discussion as to discarding sheds for 
a metropolitan'garage.
Word has been received here the 
Dorothea Burba- has been prelriotci 
to Staff* Sergeant. "She U-With the 
WACS in the - Netherlands and with 
the Central Mall Directory Service.
Mr, «nd^1(trl,'0by4i#iii-ma)i spsfi 
Sund«^ w lth _M ». _and Mrs. J.
One thousand yards o f outing flan­
nel and other materials for 'layettes 
have been received <at th e ‘Greene 
County- Red Cross Chapter House, W. 
Second St.. Xenia. The supply is now 
ready for : distribution to individuals 
or groups who will make it into gar­
ments,‘ Mrs Charles Kinsey, - chair­
man o f the production committee, an­
nounced Thursday.
The material will be cut into ten- 
yard lengths, the amount required for 
one'layette and-m^y be obtained by 
group or volunteer sewers.
Mrs. KinBey’s committee also is 
asking for volunteers to make dresses ’ 
for girls. Groups may obtain either 
the -material or 4he dresses -already 
cut at the Chapter house.
PRESSLEY TOWNSLEY. HEADS 
LAZARUS MUSIC CENTER
Local friends of Pressley Townsley, 
will be interested in know that he ,w«s 
recently made manager o f the Laza­
rus Music Center in the big Columbus 
department store. Mr. Townsley was 
for a number o f years connected with 
the famous' Wurlitzer music-house in 
Columbus. When it  was> taken over by 
the Lazarus firm, Mr, Townsley was 
continued and he has been honored by 
being head o f the department, the 
largest musical instrument supply 
firm in Central Ohio.
SCHOOLS GET FUNDS }
Greene cotinty schools have* receiv­
ed $55,669 ms the second quarterly 
distribution of state foundation sohool 
funds. Xenia gets $20,083.17; Beav­
ercreek. $,6768.42; Caesarcreek,' $1,- 
084.75; Cedarville, $4,189,20; Clifton, 
$1,037.02; Jefferson; $3,410.90; Ross, 
$1,91449; Miami, $3,661.81; Sftver- 
Creek, $4,967.13, Spring Valley, $4446- 
80; Sugarcreek, $3,219.55, and Xenia 
Twp., $1,196.93.
• ,,ir,s;"'. ....... ..... ... .
ROAD CONTRACT LET
The State Highway Department 
has let a contract for. resurfacing 
State Rente 72 from  Clifton to  the 
Clinton county line to A, W. Sfirns 
Construction Co.. Columbus, to t  lie  
bid o f $22,094,. The distance Is 17.- 
65 miles and the contract muStbe 
aompfeted by September 1st, The 
state will Improve South Main it. at 
the same time.
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FRIDAY, JU N E  1, 1945
WE HAVE NOT REACHED THE MILLENIUMApsri
President Truman has cone a long way in calling Herbert Hoov­
er to the Wb«t® Home for a Conference on the food situation, both 
domestic and foreign. . Considering standards o f the past twelve years 
under the New Deal, thia might be termed political suicide, even if 
Mr, Hoover is  credited with having experience, under a former 
Democratic president, in feeding Europe without scandal. All this is 
beside the point we wish to make. Experience was never a requisite 
o f  the former president who kn,ew everything about everybody every­
where. But the Truman invitation will not lead ub to the millenium by 
ffftftitfng Mr, Hoover's advice. It will take more than one mind many 
years to repair the wreckage o f our economic system brought about by 
the so-called New Deal. Scarcity o f food is not the only important 
problem we face. * .
This nation faces not only the food problem, brought about by the 
New Deal system o f creating a scarcity, by paying farmers not to pro­
duce crops as a bribe for  votes at the polls, but how the coming gen- 
-  erations will meet the great financial obligation we have underwritten 
thafnow soars to the three hundred billion mark, the estimated wealth 
o f the nation, including all that is owned by all classes. The nation . 
has been swooned to unconsciousness by the continued wavipg o f the 
flag o f “ inflation’, to keep, the public mind o ff o f the great national 
debt, Between the two eyils we.can overcome inflation much easier 
than we can pay o ff the debt, and the former can be cured in a mat­
ter o f  months or a few years, while the debt is to be handed down to 
Unborn generations. Whether the nation can or will survive, no living 
mortal can predict today. This nation has had socalled panics and do-' 
pressions since the foundation o f the republic, usually in thirty year 
periods and our worst financial disturbances have always followed the 
wars wi£ have engaged in, at home or abroad. Our greatest growth 
has beejn during the past 100 years, or probably fifty years. We have 
had inflation such as was never known following World War I. Who 
is there that can say we have not survived? W.*o is there that can 
prove, the recent depression was not. brought’ on by individuals in the 
mad scramble to outbid one another? The conservative leader in in­
dustry, in merchandising, and in farming,, knew his limitations and 
operated within.that bound. The fellow that was mislead, or t;be one 
that wanted to plunge or to speculate (not invest), was nadoubt wip­
ed out. After all the nation suffered due to the “ get rich”  fever that 
spread over the country. That has been cured and would have been in 
time as in other years, such as followed the Civil War, without bring­
ing a cure all from Russia where no body is allowed to own anything.
This brings us up to the third issue that the nation faces. Are 
we to sit back compladently and permit the growth and foster the 
greatest evil ever known to mankind to spread in what has been the 
foremost civilized people on earth? This menace is Communism, now 
prefaced by what is termed a socialistic state. Comrnuuism is no 
better or no worse that what Germany had forced on her by Hitler or 
Italy adopted under Mussolini, Roosevelt's idea o f state socialism. 
‘As we follow the trend o f events in Frame and other small nations 
in Europe we find a definite swing to open Communism, especially all 
states around.or near Russia.. This is the natural result o f the out­
come o f the war in Europe. It is the one reason, coupled with secert 
agreements between Roosevelt and Stalin, that the later is now only 
giving passive support to the San. Francisco Conference. Certainly 
America does not want a continuance of the New Deal for another 
five years o f regimentation such as Senator Wagner, New York rad­
ical predicts this week as a necessity. Once our people become hungry 
and angry they may be lead into the socialistic state and then Com­
munism if this Wagner predictions are true. Everything that has been 
regimented has brought its own black market and in the end a scarcity 
and the result is indisputable today.
We credit President Truman with a serious and earnest dsire to 
get from  under this mess he inherited. He must first get rid o f the 
pinks, the reds: and various shades o f Communists that were Intren­
ched in governmental office by Roosevelt, .Hopkins, Frankfurter and 
other lesser satilites o f the Stalin school o f govermental thought, if 
not his. administration will be a failure. Before this is done he may 
even be forced to clean out the offcolored and the one Communist on 
the Supreme Court. His firing o f  Francis Biddle is an omen o f good 
intentions, just as Roosevelt’s death opened the opportunity o f keep­
ing this nation what it has been over the years and what is has done 
for out* own people—and for the peoples o f the earth, something no 
nation on the globe can duplicate today. .
• Our misfortune today as we see it is the attitude o f the American 
press, .not as a whole, but small sections o f  it that have become enam­
ored with the Russian idea o f government. These newspapers can see 
so much good iii a regimented people, a censored press, a closed pulpit 
and a 100 percent socialistic state in Russia that it would have much o f 
the same in this country, any yet there is not a writer o f ’ such views 
that would consent to live in Stalin’s country, under his regimenation, 
half as long as Emma Goldman did before she'appealed to the author­
ities in thia country to permit her return, which was granted and she 
died “ under a flag o f the free and the home o f the brave” .
W e have in mind one newspaper that one time followed the tra­
ditional Democratic faith but o f  recent years under periods o f great 
prosperity, has drifted from the old moprings and has been preaching 
what many old-line Democrats claim is outright political heresy—New 
Deal Communism. How former Governor Cox can accept the doctrine 
as preached almost daily through the editorial columns o f his Dayton 
Daily News, in the face of the honors conferred on him over the years 
as a congressman and three-tinfe governor, baffles his political as well 
his husinss associates. One thing is evident the Dayton publisher 
could never have gained the success he has, or massed thJ fortune he 
has accumulated, had he tried to operate the. past fifty years as the 
present generation has been forced to' accept under New Deal regi­
mentation. — .
When President Truman invited Herbert Hoover to the White 
House for a  conference on the food situation, he placed the editorial 
page o f the News in a peculiar position for, accepting personal com­
ment the News has ridiculed Hoover as much and as often as thia^col- 
umn has Roosevelt. President Truman could have made but one worse 
mistake in seeking light on the topic o f the day, food at home, and 
that would have been to invite Senator Robert A. Taft fo r  such a con­
ference or a  meeting on anyother subject. The able Senator, has been 
a “ thorn in the flesh”  o f the News. An invitation to the Senator would 
have brought the charge o f high treason against the President.
nMHIlHIUHIHIIUlWWUMUl
South Charleston goes New Deal on 
Tuesdays, We are informed every 
restaurant in that place was closed on 
Tuesday—no meat. The traveling 
public fa getting a belly-full o f “ New 
Deal” , not meat. Three o f the knights 
o f the road headed into town Tuesday 
as full o f speeches as a Now Deal 
congressional candidate. It is ‘ unfor­
tunate that the innocent must pay for 
the folly of Roosevelt, Wallace, and 
the Communistic clique that would 
feed all the world at our ekpense m 
food as well as money. I t  is to be re­
gretted that Hopkins, Davis and a lot 
o f their iik were not banished to an 
island several yearo ago and made to 
listen to speeches by Joe Ball, Burton 
o f Cleveland, who has more interest 
in the Public Square soap box orators 
and their following than the farmers 
of Ohio. Both, should be forced to 
deliver weekly speeches to the reds o f 
New Deal stripe.
It would be interesting reading if 
there was a public printed statement 
of how the income taxpayer's money 
has been spent out at San Francisco, 
where peace terms, world politics and 
a lot of other topics, especially how 
much longer and for how much can 
we (European nations) pull Uncle 
Sam’s leg? Congress under orders 
of Roosevelt voted $100,000 to start, 
the show that was to lead to his elec­
tion o f president of the world and 
ruler o f the planets.. Then we cannot 
have entertainment without plenty o f 
booze. San Francisco kicked in a cool 
$50,000 for high balls, cocktails and 
a full line o f world drinks to keep the 
loreigners in good humor, if they did 
not know what was going oh. Then 
came a call for more money, the liquor' 
was running low and San Franr s- 
jians were appealed too to show more 
hospitality. Senator Vanderberg, a 
cetotaler must feel somewhat out o f 
place in that crowd. Stalin sent a big 
shipment of Russian food and vodka 
to keep his delegation from getting 
homesick. No wonder the program, 
did not provide for opening a cere­
mony for peace with so much liquor, 
After all we read there were some 800 
reporters there’ from all parts of the 
United States and as we know them 
-a: as a class they are all human. Some 
do and some don’t,.maybe the former 
aided in creating the drought. What 
we started out to ask hobr much has 
it cost Uncle Sam to get up the big 
party to date? At the Yalta Confer­
ence Stalin threw one” o f his famous 
twenty-one vodka cocktail parties 
that lasted six or eight hours until 
the dawn. One American was buried 
at sea and another died after reach­
ing the shores of his native land. To 
listen to 21 vodka toasts in a single 
night certainly requires the best vod­
ka to keep from worrying' over the 
toasts.
Who is it that is profiting from our 
boys abroad by the manner in which 
they are paid o ff?  Some time ago 
we saw a letter, written by a Cedar 
ville boy complaining how the boys 
were being gouged in the exchange 
in France. Normally a franc is worth 
about 25c in our money. Uncle Sam’s 
dollar is not good enough for our boys 
so some one in Washington devised a 
plan o f paying o ff  the soldiers in 
francs,’ French money that is worth 
but one-fifth o f our money or about 
five cents. In short our boys get $50 
a month but in francs that are worth 
only .$10 in American money. Our 
boys are made the goat and who has 
forced such a plan? Who profits in a 
scheme to pay with foreign money? 
Commentator Fulton Lewis, Jr., ex­
posed the plan several months ago. 
It’s just a New Depl crack-pot idea 
which Mr. Truman had better turn his 
.guns on,
Charles M. Dean, Washington cor­
respondent for the Cincinnati Enquir­
er, has the following to say about two 
Ohio Browns, neither related to the 
other, other than in a political way, 
as bon are Republicans:
One o f the incidents the Ohio Cong- 
gressman (C. J. B.) aften talks about 
concerned John Brown, former Ohio 
Director o f Agriculture, who is no re­
lation to the Congressman. Brown is 
manager o f several Ohio farms. . He 
had a veal calf ready to provide meat 
for these meals^ but the calfs life Was 
stayed by an interprets tion o f an 
OPA order. A  butcher summoned to 
kill the calf said he could not do the 
job and it should be taken many miles 
away to Columbus to be inspected be­
fore he could put the meat in a deep 
freeze locker. Brown did not have the 
necessary gasoline or tires and his 
farm hands were hungry. Cong. B. 
put the matter up to OPA and finally 
obtained a different interpretation o f 
the order concerning meat in deep 
freeze locker. John Brown’s calf went 
to slaughterer and the farm hands 
dined.
Ing fed millions o f  hoad o f  livestock, 
not pound* or tons o f  meat. Predic­
tions were made then t u t  they would 
face a scarcity o f food. However the 
New Deal liars kept the picture the 
brightest and the farmer went his 
way, little worrying over the food 
program. This newspaper pointed 
out that the farmer eats first, long 
before his crops reach the urban con­
sumer. He is eating now, He haa his 
meat, his dairy products, his flour, 
and canned fruits and vegetables. The 
city brethren are burning up shoe 
leather nowadays trying to find this 
same kind o f food. The New Deal 
press has little or nothing to say in 
Behalf o f  the urban class, it too was 
lured in looking forward to receiving 
manna from the Washington heaven. 
That place is closed and is to be open­
ed under new management.
• MANY THANKS
DILLON FAMILY FIRST IN
SBLMA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Mr, and Mrs. Clovis Dillon have 
three daughters in the Selma High 
School, Gwenda is president o f the 
freshman class. Norma president of 
the junior class. Bonnie president of 
the seniors. To complete the family 
circle in the school “ Father”  Dillon is 
president o f  the Selma School Board 
o f Education.
Buying A Home?
WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN 
„  FOR BUYING HOMES,
PARMS AND REFINANCING
COME IN AND TELL US 
YOUR NEEDS
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000
Peoples Building
&  Savings Company
Xsmia, Ohio
i t  St* Phono 11
A  lot o f city folks now realize what 
was claimed months ago when the 
New Dealers were cuffing the farmer 
right and left over the farm program. 
In those days the city people were be-
POULTRY
We pay highest priefes for rab­




W A IT E D ! I 
POULTRY and 
RABBITS 













Congratulations to you on the 
editorials o f May 18.
It ib certainly high time that this 
nation gets down to a sensible, prac­
tical operation o f its affairs. Your 




Mr. Long is vice President atfd As­
sociate General Manager o f the Day' 
ton Power and Light Company.
MOIiTON GRINNELL, DEAD
The funerl service fo r  Morton Grin- 
nell, 78, 'farm er and miller, will be 
held this Friday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the family home on-Grinnell road.
The deceased was born where he 
died and operated a mill established 
by his father, the millstones being 
shipped) from France.
Survivors are two brothers, Wil 
liam of Calif., Ernest} Wyoming; Cor­
nelia, ad Mrs. Marjorie Caupp, Yellow 
Springs; Malcolm, Osborn; Ralph o f 
Springfield; Harold and Cornelius of 
Yellow Springs, and four grandchild­




D R E S S E S  
CLEANED- PRESSED 
Clean Them All 
Before You Put Them 
In The Closet
HOURS— Daily 3:00 P. M. to 8 P. M 
Saturday 8:00 A. M, to 10:30.P. M.
THE
C L E A N E R S  
Quality Work
South Main st., Cedarville
flimtrnllnil
IJuiiiilv
.OUR SERVICE and niwchan*' 
dise must always measure up 
to' the high standard* with 
which our name is publicly 
’associated. ‘
'THE QUALITY of every »*rv‘( 
lea we direct is controlled by, 
(*ur professional knowledge 
Uand exp erienced  business 
V judgment. ^
I OUR WIDE RANGE oi prices’ 
enables every family io_eoni! 
trol the expense^i
M c M i l l a n
C O Z Y
• THEATRE *
Fri, «nd Sat-, June 1-2 
* Double Feature Program *
“ The Mark of the Whistler”
— AND—
“ Cowboy From Lonesome River”
Sun. and Mon., June 3-4 
ltita Hayworth —• Lee Bowman 
"TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT”  
Photographed in Technicolor 
ALSO NEWS AND CARTOON
Wed. end Thurs.j June 6-7
Ray Mtlland — Barbara Britton 
“TILL WE MEET AGAIN”
Also News — Travel — Cartoon
eWwWMiitmuiiwMeewMiMawiwwniwwwwwiM'OHwiiiwm
GEORGE GORDON RELEASED
We have received information from 
the authorities at Camp Atterbury, 
Ind., that Cpl. George. Gordon, has 
been released from the Army under 
the 40-year-old age role. He is>ex- 
pected home in a few days.
The only other Greene county man 
in the list released was S. Sgt. May- 
lard D. Shaw, R  2, Jamestown.
Money to loan at 5 per cent for pur- 
:hase o f farms or homes.
Cedarville Federal Savinga & Loan 
Association.
WOMAN’S CLUB JUNE 7th
The Woman’s Club meeting has 
been set for Thursday, June 7 at the 
home o f Mrs. Phillip Frey,' moving 
.he date one week earlier. ’
For fa ]*—Y sily Cabbage and tomato
plants. Charles Foster, R. Main st.
For Sale—8 tube 
battery, All in good 
tion. Phone 6-2128.
radio with new 
working condi-
For Sale—Two-piece upholstered 
Living Room Suite, Condition fair. 
Phone, 6-1982.
Lost—Pocketbook with 3 No. 3 ra­
tion hooks and '-3 No. 4 ration books ; 
in center o f town, May 16. Finder in- j 
form Mrs. Jessie Brightman, Cedar- ] 
Ville, O. (3W8) *»-
PROBATE COURT 
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Anna Ellen Compton, 
Deceased. •
Notice is hereby given that Mari­
anna Bogan has been duly appointed 
as Administratrix o f  the estate of 
Anna Ellen Compton, deceased, late 
o f Spring Valley ’’■'Township, Greene 
County.
Dated this 18th day o f May, 1945.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, -Ohio;
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  John- G. Turner, Deceas­
ed,
Notice is hereby given that Mal­
colm Turner has been.duly Appointed 
as Executor o f the estate of John G« 
Turner, deceased, late o f Cedarville 
Township, Greene Connty, Ohio,
Dated this 17th day o f May, JM 6.
| WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
; Judge o f  the Probate Court, Grpon# 
County, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Robert E. Forgarty, De­
mised.
Notice is hereby given .that Imobel 
Fogarty has been duly appointed as 
Executrix o f the estate o f  Robert E, 
Fogarty, deceased, late o f Beaver­
creek Township, Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 2nd day o f May, 1945.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f  the Probate Court, Greene^ 
County, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Marion Francis Jones, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby'•given that Eliza­
beth Underwood has been duly apoint- 
ed as Administratrix o f the estate of 
Marion Francis Jones, deceased, late 
o f Caeaercreek Township, Greene
Dated this 18th day o f May, 1945. 
WILLIAhj B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Accounts and Vouchers in the follow­
ing named persons and estates have 
been filed in the Probate Court _ o f 
Greene County, Ohio, for inspection,
settlement and record and_unless there __ _________
is a motion filed for hearing same on 
or before the 2nd day o f July, 1945, County* Vh,°* 
the same will be ordered recorded.
Bertha Cunningham, Executrix,
Eliza A. L. Ayers, deceased. . .
Walter Biersack,1 Admr. An tori 
Biersack, Jr., deceased. ;
William Culver Dawson, Executor 
Walter N. Dawson, deceased. .
Zettie Deck, Administrator, Casper 
Deck, deceased. ’ '
Connorum S. Dillon, Executor, Min­
nie E. Dillon, deceased.
J. M. Hollingsworth, Admr. Sarah 
E. Hollingsworth, deceased.
William S. Rogers,. Admr. Sarah E . .
Jackson, deceased. j
William S. Rogers, Admr. Luoretia 
Jones, deceased. I
J. A. Koogler, Admr. Phillip Sheri- 
dan Koogler, deceased^ j
William S. Rogers, Admr. Hiram J.
Long, deceased.
Margaret E. Prugh, Executrix 
Margaret E. Prugh, deceased.
Enid D. Smith,* Executrix, Percy 
Almerin Smith, deceased.
William S. Rogers, Administrator,
Anrta Thomas, deceased.
First,>FinaI and Distributive Accounts 
Mary M. Carnes, Executrix, Emma 
M. Carnes, deceased, I
. Frank Kendig, Administrator, John 
P. Kendig, deceased. I
"S. N. McClellan, Administrator. D.
B. N. H. R. McClellan, deceased.
Patrick McNeills, Administrator,’
Mary McNellis, deceased, i
Mabel E. Welch, Administratrix,
Harry L. Davisson, deceased. ;
Affidavit in Lieu o f and. for an Ac­
count
The Fifth-Third Union Trust Com­
pany, Trustee, R. S. Kingsbury, de­
ceased, Seventh Account. i
William A. Miller. Guardian, Jo­
seph J. Nash, Incompetent, Fourth 
ana final Account. ’ :
Pearl S. Smith, Guardian, Lloyd 
Garrison Smitji, Affidavit in Lieu o f 
and for an Account.
James H. Wilson, Administrator,
James Henry Wilson, Sr., deceased,





Friday— Satu rday 
Twin Thrill Days!
SCREEN
"Eve Knew Her 
A p p le s "
With *




The farm and chattels of the late J.ohir G. Turner will be 
offered at public auction free of appraisement on
SATURDAY, JUNE 2,1945
■ ” **»
at the late residence on the Townsley Road, 1 mile south of U. 
S. Route No. 42, 6 mile East of Cedarville, 6 mile West of South 
Charleston, and 1 1-2 miles WeBt of Selma, Ohio, beginning at 
12 o’clock noon (real estate sells at 2 o’clock F. M.)
HOUSEHOLD GOODS-------
Living room suite, 3 bedroom suites, rugs, odd chairs, sew­
ing machine, 2 cedar chests, and miscellaneous items too nu­
merous to mention.
LIVESTOCK—
3 milk cows, 2 calves, 18 head of feeder hbgs, 8 brood sows 
(with pigs), 5 brood sows (farrow in June), 1 reg. Poland 
China Boar, about 60 sheep with reg. Shropshire Buck, 2 horses 
etc.
MACHINERY—
2 wagons, manure spreader, 3 hog feeders, 3 hog fountains 
hog box, plow, mower (new), com planter (new), com sheller, 
double disc, cart, sheep racks, miscellaneous hand tools.
45 BALES OF HAY
.TERMS-*- Cash (for.all chattel*).
Promptly at 2 P. M. th« following real ottate will be offer­
ed separately in two parcels and then as a whole t
PARCEL NO 1—
103.25 acres, in Cedarvlllfe Township, Greene Bounty, Ohio; complete set 
buildings; 32x60 bank bam , with cattle shed and silo attached, double crib, 
etc., 9 room house with furnace and bsth, natural gas and electricity install­
ed; 4 room tenant house, about 10 acres in woods, orchard and bam  lot with 
more than 90 acres under cultivation, 2 acres growing wheat and as much 
com  as is planted by sale time goes with the farm ; tile drained; 3 weels; good 
fences, .
PARCELNO.2—
57.88 Acre in Cedarville Township’, Greene County,. Ohio, 7 room house 
with gas and electricity, 82x40 bank barn, corn crib and chicken house, 50 
acres under cultivation, 18 acres growing wheat and as much corn as is p la n t-: 
ed by sale time goes with the farm ; tile drained; 2 w ells; good fences. <»
TERMS—10%  deposit With hid; Ulasee on delivery of 
desd end possesion,
Sale (s being hod to settle the EstetO of John G. Turner, 
deceased. Sale conducted by
Elder A  Grassland, Clerks • Howard Titus, Auctioneer
■ For Information see
MILLER A  FINNEY, Attys, MALCOLM TURNER, 
Xsnls, Ohio Telephone: 2846-- Booth Charleston, 0 ,
NOTCE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  George M; Black, Deceased. , 
Notice in hereby given that Daniel 
Schuyler has been duly appointed as 
Administrator^ o f the estate o f 
George M. Black, deceased, late o f  . 
Spring Valley, Greene County, Ohio, 
Dated this 24th day o f April, 1946.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio. - *
LEGAL NOTICE
Lillian Terrell is hereby notified 
that John F. Terrell has filed a peti­
tion in the Common Pleas 'Court, 
Greene County, praying for a divorce 
on the grou’nds of Gross Neglect of. 
Duty and Extreme Cruelty, the same 
being Case No. 23,898, and that said’ 
cause will come on for hearing on or 
after six full weblcs from the date o f 
the first publication hereof, and if 
said defendant has not pleaded by. 
that time, judgment may be taken a- 
gainst her.
(5-18-01-22)
DAN M. AULTMAN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff
1 Pipe, Valves and Fittings for | 
| water, gas and steam, Hand and | 
| Electric Pumps for  all purposes, | 
f Bolts. Pulleys, V  Belts, Plumbing | 
I and Heating Supplies. J
J. P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO.
XENIA, OHIO.
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| We have many good farms for  sale 
| on easy terms. Also make farm 
| loans at 4 % interest for 15 years. 
No application fee and no apprais­
al fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney &’ Co. London O. 







PHONE M*A. 454 Reverse Charg 
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FDW XENIA NATIONAL BANK
The strength o f a bank is determined by its history— its 
policy, its management and the extent o f its re- 
sources— these in abundance are an integral  ^
part o f the Xenia National Bank
DETROIT ST. A T  MAIN
1835-History of The Xenia National Bank-1945
June 1st, 1835 John Hivling opened a private bank in the city of Xenia, the first bank in Greene Coun­
ty of which there is any record. In 1845 the Ohio General Assembly established a State Banking Sys­
tem under the control of a Board of'Commissioners— one of whom was John Hivling, of Xenia, whose 
bank had joined the stafe system under the name of the. Ohio State Bank—-Xenia Branch. Several of 
the bank notes of this branch are still in possession of a Xenia resident.
The Xenia Branch Bank was located in the Messenger building at the N. E. corner of Detrolr and Sec­
ond streets. The old vault of this bank is still intact in the offices of Dr. F. M. Chambliss. The bank 
continued to operate successfully until 1863 when the first National Banking act was passed by Con­
gress under the guidance of Salmon P. .Chase of Ohio. Under this act all banks which joined the sys­
tem were chartered for a period of twenty years, The Board of Directors of The Xenia Branch Bank 
applied for a National charter in 1863 which was granted under the Jiame of The First National Bank 
of Xenia, Ohio. This organization continued business in the old location until 1866 when they pur­
chased the lot on the S. E. corner of Detroit and Main streets, and in 1867 erected the present build­
ing on this lot. Here they continued their banking business until the 20 year charter expired in 1883, 
At this time the National Banking Act had been changed so as to grant continuous charters and at the 
time of the expiration in 1883 the organization applied for a new charter under the name of The Xenia 
National Bank, its present name. -
During these years this bank has enjoyed the patronage and confidence of the people of this commun­
ity for which we wish to express our sincere appreciation. It has endeavored to be helpful in the ad­
vancement of the community in making Greene County a good place in which to live, as well as a good 
place in which to make a living. r
On this our 110th anniversary we extend to our patrons and friends our heart-felt thanks and look for­
ward to many years of future association.
We Serve We Serve
If you are an operating farnier we are eager to serve you with financial assistance. 
The Xenia National Bank is prepared to make loans for livestock and. cro p s... and 
this financial assistance is given you . . .  right here in your home community! 4
Hundreds of Xenia homeowners have availed themselves of The Xenia National 
Bank's services in the purchase of a home. Advice;and guidance . . .  coupled with 
loans at attractive.rates and method of payments are at your command when you 
deem the time and opportunity is right in the purchase of a new home. W e in­







This institution has played an enormous part In the business life ofthf* commun­
ity— by facilitating the flow of commerce and increasing it with Loans to Busi-




Need a personal loan? You'll find this institution hdi understanding. . .  a grasp, 
on the problems of today. A friendly, helpful service awaits you—avail yourself 
of our Personal Loan Department's services.
For 110 years this institution has maintained an enviable record for clean, conservative banking. In 
eras of war, peace-time, prosperity, and years of depression, the Xenia National has shown evidence 
of strength that has merited the utmost public confidence. When the demand has been for im­
mediate cash, this institution has shown exceptional liquidity . . . .  when the demand has been for 















H. E. EAVEY, President 
J« A, FIN N EY, Attorney
MARY LIT T LE  DICE, V ie . P r.iM .n i 
F. LEON SPAHR —









R. 0 . W EAD, Cashier ELOISE CO Y, Secy. Bond D.pnrtitt.nt
Wm. B. FRAVER, Asst. Cashier . R^ C5A ^ !cA« m' ®00^ ee*M,r 
GEORGE H. PRUGH, Teller JEAN FERGUSON, Bookkeeper
J. FRED SCH U LTZ, Teller . HE.l E ^ .KYLE: 1T ra!!tltLP <'rk !
‘ SALLY SMITH* Teller MARTHA STEELE, Bookkeeper
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• • He’s an American hero. After fighting bloody battles in the 
Pacific, he was home on leave two years ago.
• • • You may remember seeing' his picture. His name is John 
Basilone, Marine Gunnery Sergeant. He traveled all over Amer­
ica, urging every American to buy more bonds.
• • • He said: “You don’t know—you can’t know -how  much 
it means to the boys put there when they hear the folks back 
home have jiist put another W ar Bond Drive over the top.’; ' .
. • • • They gave*hhn*the Congressional Medal of * Honor and 
offered him a commission. $ e  didn’t want it. “I ’m a plain soldier,’'
he saidl “I want to stay one.” ’
/ •
• • • Well, he stayed a plain Marine*—like Joe and Bill and the 
fellows down the street. He rawV ask you to buy bigger bonds
• ’ daring the Seventh. He iwas killed a few .weeks ago on I wo, just 
after he had led his assault team to the edge of an airfield we 
needed desperately.
• • • We can’t let him and all our other fighting heroes down. 
Remember, last year we had two War Loan Drives by this time.
' * J&.
The Seventh is our personal call to arms—two * drives in one* 
That’s why our quota is large.
• • • We must meet it—wc willmeet it—for the! hero of Iwo— 
for Victory—for pride in America.
ft
HERE’S WHAT UNCLE SAM WANTS YOU TO OO:
,  Select your individual quota in the 7th 
W ar Loan according to your income—  
then meet it!
J*Rt?your-dollars join the fight in the MIGHTY SEVENTH WAR LOAN I
■y your Average Income Your War 'Bond Quotaim
‘ Per Month sit 
$250 A up












BfCGiR SOHBS 18 T8i  M M T »  SiViHTH
Greene County War Finance Committee
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